MEMORANDUM

To: Elasmopus
From: 

Subject: 
- Pleasome 1-3 w/o teeth but whole body w/dorsal setae
- Urosome 1 w/o teeth but has dorsal setae
- Urosome 2 w/o teeth
- Head lab be rounded, no process
- A2 much shorter than A1
- Coxae 1-4 med/shallow - not cuspatate behind
- G1 small, carpus elongate, propodus subequal or smaller than carpus
- G2 large, oblique, palm sculptured, dactyl with no setae
- Pleon plates 1-3 w/acute tooth
- E3 produced w/ sm tooth
- U2 ram: subequal to peduncle
- U3 short, not elongate
- Telson cleft, apically spinose, each lobe often apico-medially excavated
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